WELCOME TO NANTUCKET!
We have put together a list of preferred vendors and suggestions for dining and activities during your group’s stay. If you have any questions or need assistance, freely contact our Concierge Desk or your Event Manager.

TRAVEL
Getting to and from Our Island
White Elephant Resorts Interactive Travel Map:
https://www.whiteelephantresorts.com/nantucket/getting-here
Cape Air 508-771-6944, 866-227-3247 www.capecair.com
JetBlue 800-538-2583 www.jetblue.com
Steamship Authority Fast Ferry (passengers only) 508-495-3278
Steamship Authority Traditional Ferry (Passengers and Vehicles) 508-447-8600 www.steamshipauthority.com
Hy-Line Fast Ferry (passengers only) 800-492-8082, 508-778-2600 www.hylinecriuises.com

Getting Around on Our Island
Cars
Nantucket Island Rent-A-Car 508-228-9989 www.nantucketislandrentacar.com
Nantucket Windmill Auto 508-228-1227 www.nantucketyautorental.com
Tours
Barrett’s Tours 508-228-0174
Gail’s Tours 508-257-6557
Nantucket Island Tours 508-228-0334
Nantucket Bike Tours 508 825 5362 https://nantucketbybike.com/

Public Transportation (May-Oct)
NRTA/The Wave: 508-228-7025 http://nratwave.com

Bicycles
Easy Riders Bicycles 508-325-2722 www.easyridersbikerentals.com
Island Bike Company 508-228-4070 www.islandbike.com
Young’s Bicycle Shop 508-228-1151 www.youngsbicycleshop.com

Transportation Service
Cranberry Transportation Services 508-825-9793 www.cranberrytransportation.com
Becky & Bob Hickman 508-221-2675

RENTALS
Specialty Linens, Place Settings, etc.
Handy Dallaire Events 508-319-1608 https://handydallaireevents.com/
Placesetters 508-228-2192 www.placesetters-inc.com
Nantucket Party Rentals 508-228-1525 www.nantucketpartyrentals.com

Favors
Aunt Leah’s Fudge 508-228-1017 www.auntleah.com
ACK Gift Bags 508-228-5316 www.ackgiftbags.com
DINING

Breakfast/Brunch
Brant Point Grill 508-325-1320 Breakfast Daily 8am-11am Brunch Sunday 10am-2pm
Black Eyed Susan’s 508-325-0308 Breakfast Daily 7am-10am
Galley Beach 508-228-9641 Saturday & Sunday Brunch 10:30-2:30
Island Kitchen 508-228-2639 Breakfast Daily 7am-11:00am
Proprietor’s Table 508-228-7477 Sunday Brunch 10:30-2:30pm
Sandbar at Jettie’s Beach 508-228-2279 Saturday & Sunday Brunch 9am-3pm

Lunch - Sit Down
Brant Point Grill 508-325-1320 Lunch Daily 11:30-3pm
TOPPER’S at the Wauwinet 508-228-8768
B-ACK Yard BBQ 508-228-0227 Lunch Daily 11:30am
Cru 508-228-9278 Serving lunch Friday and Saturdays 11:30am
Slip 14 508-228-2033 Lunch Daily 11am-2pm
Sandbar at Jettie’s Beach 508-228-2279 Lunch Daily 11:30-3pm

Lunch – Grab and Go
Cook’s Sidewalk Café 508-228-8810 6 South Beach Street (Cash only)
Fresh 508-825-2100 5 Salem Street
Lemon Press 508-228-3800 29 Centre Street
Provisions 508-228-3258 3 Harbor Sq Straight Wharf (cash only)
Something Natural 508-228-0504 50 Cliff Rd
Walter’s Deli 508-228-0010 10 Broad Street
The Beet 508-680-1857 9 S Water Street

Dinner
Brant Point Grill 508-325-1320 www.whiteelephanthotel.com/dining
The dinner menu at Brant Point Grill features local seafood and steak. Enjoy dinner overlooking the flickering lights of the ever-changing harbor.
TOOPER’S at the Wauwinet 508-228-8768 www.wauwinet.com/dining
Set alongside the waters of Nantucket Bay. Topper’s offers a la carte and prix fixe menus showcasing seasonally inspired cuisine with an emphasis on local produce and seafood.
American Seasons 508-228-7111 http://americanseasons.com
Island favorite, focusing on seasonal, local, and thoughtfully prepared ingredients served in an intimate and warm setting.
Dune 508-228-5550 https://dunenantucket.com
Modern chic meets casual comfort in the heart of downtown Nantucket. The menu offers an innovative selection of local fare.
Lola 41 508-325-4001 http://www.lola41.com/
An eclectic mix of comfort food and Asian inspired plates along with a creative sushi bar.
The dinner menu is focused around unique and vibrant, small plate offerings as well as large multi-person “feast” selections. The menu gives a nod to the tapas style of Spanish cuisine, with additional influences from mainland Asia and Latin America.

Proprietor’s Table 508-288-7477 www.proprietorsnantucket.com
In the heart of historic downtown, this menu creatively interprets global cuisine, showcasing local ingredients.
Ventuno 508-228-4242 www.ventunorestaurant.com
Ventuno is a classic Italian restaurant. Its cuisine is inspired by the Italian hillsides in Friuli. The restaurant’s spacious dining areas are romantic and relaxed.

ACTIVITIES
Fishing and Boating
Barton & Gray Mariner’s Club (Private Yacht Charters) 866-838-9252
http://www.bartonandgray.com/harbors/nantucket
Absolute Sport Fishing 508-325-4000 www.absolutesportfishing.com
Althea K Sport Fishing 508-325-2167 www.altheaksportfishing.com
Endeavor Sailing Adventures 508-228-5585 www.endeavorsailing.com
Monomoy Charters 508-228-6867 www.monomoycharters.com
Nantucket Mermaids 508-472-4771 www.nantucketmermaids.com
Nantucket Sunset Sail 508-432-9985 www.nantucketsunsetsail.com

Sports
Jetties Beach Public Tennis Courts 508-325-5334
Miacomet Golf Club 508-325-0333 www.miacometgolf.com
Nantucket Tennis & Swim Club 508-825-2020
Nantucket Yoga http://www.nantucketyoga.com/
The Yoga Room https://nantucketyogaroom.com/

Museums
Maria Mitchell Natural Science Museum & Aquarium 508-228-2896 www.mmo.org
Nantucket Shipwreck & Lifesaving Museum 508-228-2505 http://nantucketshipwreck.org
Nantucket Whaling Museum 508-228-1894 www.nha.org

Brewery
Cisco Brewers 508-325-5929 http://ciscobrewers.com
Featuring Triple Eight Distillery, Nantucket Wines and Cisco Brewery, live music daily, food trucks and tours available, free shuttle service from downtown.